Moot Minutes September Coronet September 21, 2008
Attendance was not taken. 39 Gentles were in attendance
Her Highness Sophia welcomed all and is eager to see Moot grow.
Lindis welcomed the populace. She bids that all groups welcome Nordholt’s populace
with open arms. There will be a meeting October 5, 2008 at the Abby’s in Albany.
Calendar Deputy needed ASAP -- Keep sending EIF’s
Exchequer-- replacement needed
Administrative retreat October 17-19 in Terra Pomaria. Cost is $40 dollars includes a
bunk in cabin and meals. Reservations are first come first served. Seneschals and
Exchequers are paid for by their respective branch. The check should come from the
branch-- not personal checks. This way it is just a transfer of SCA funds not income.
Chamberlain-- Needs replacement
Chronicler -- Subscription forms handed out
Article Submissions are being taken-- schedule of articles are:
October - features fighters
November - Tourney to feasting
December - Administrative Issue
January - Growing up in the SCA
February - Garb--Garb-- Garb
March - Peers next door
Marshal --Youth Activities Marshal is Graf Berek
Lists-- Database issues - you must be on the kingdom database with a current date to be
authorized in any combat related activities.
Scribal -- Charters painting let her know.
Herald -- get involved. Needed input on Gryphon’s Sword and Morgan’s Rose for
Summits History
Needs a Deputy
Device Competition for Sophia and Gustav will be held at 11th Night
Minister of Children -- If you need help organizing Children’s Activities give her a call.
Back Ground checks for the general populace is not available yet, when they are
they go directly to Kingdom.
Chatelaine -- all groups need to check Media policy. The seneschal is the liaison for all
media contact. We are a Family oriented organization who researches and recreates the
Arts and Sciences of the Medieval Ages. Remember we are all Chatelaines and want to
promote a positive image to newcomers.
Look for the How to do a demo class organized by His Excellency Sir Beringar in the
next few months. It looks to be a very exciting class on how to encourage growth in the
SCA.

Chiurgeon -- Needs Replacement. All you need is a membership card, first aide and CPR
card and to be observed at an event by a warranted chiurgeon.
A&S -- Reported on the status of her office. Kingdom MoAS is grateful for all of her
reporting being sent early. Encourages folks to participate in upcoming Yule events that
Coeur du Val is coordinating.
Webminister -- If you need any updates to the web pages let her know.
Events -- September Coronet: Laurencia thanked all for coming
11th Night in Tymberhavene on Dec 13th: There are motels within walking
distance. There will be a Norse feast. Lindis reminded groups that schedules are set by
their Highness, the Heirs and herself. Please send them a tentative schedule well in
advance of the event. At this point one has not been set for 11th Night.
Day or two day event will be announced soon.
Adiantum -- October is A&S symposium with Scribal and Heraldry classes. It is the
event where the baronial Archery, A&S and Bardic championships will occur.
They are also hosting 12th Night in January the main hotel is filling fast.
Briar Oak -- The Birl is happening in February with a German feast
Fighter Practice is happening at Stewart Park
A&S is the second Monday of the Month
They are having a persona development class and scribal class
Couer Du Val -- Fighter Practice and A&S is happening as well as Dance on Thursday
Corvaria -- no other events for the year. Lots of new people, Moot 2nd Wednesday of the
month.
Glyn Dwfn -- Equestrian Symposium is October 11-12th
Samhein is October 28th at Talent Community Center
Drumming on Saturday nights and fighting on Tuesdays
Myrtleholt -- Eggbert’s was cancelled and Hogmany will happen the 1st weekend in
January with the feast beginning at 4: 30 pm
Terra Pomaria -- Long and Short of It had 160 people, Winters End will be in February
Hoping to receive the September Crown bid for ‘09
Mid Willamette Fighter Practice with archery before is happening on the 1st Wed
of the Month.
College of Pages is running well, if your group needs help getting a college of
pages up and running contact Her Excellency Emma
Southmarch -- Frostbite on November 8, 2008. Feast will be at 4 PM. The heavy Prize
will be a hand carved shield and shield stand. Archery competition, indoor

competitions include a codpiece decorating contest and a mask decorating contest to get
all ready for 12th night in Adiantum.
Fighter practices are being held Monday and Thursdays at Veteran’s Park
Tymberhavene -- Birthday Bash October 1st-3rd at Laverne Park
Fighter Practice is in Bandon on Saturdays from 4-8 with other activities going on
as well.
Penned this 21st day of September AS 43 being 2008 Gregorian
Yours in Service to the Principality of the Summits,
Honorable Lady Ekatarina Tatiana Aleksandrovna GdS
Summits Chatelaine

